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Have the Gazette Follow You
Alexandrians who are leaving the

rity should not tail to have the Ga zette
follow them; in this way only can they
keep informed about affairs at home.
The Gazette will he mailed to any ad¬
dress in the (inited States and Mexico
at regular rates. Address; may be

changed as desired.

WHERE JUSTICE FAILS.
In a editorial in the Gazette some

weeks ago we called attention to the

harsh sentence that was given to young
Brownell of Suffolk who was sent to

the penitentiary for four years for

forging a telegram under peculiarly
s-ad circumstanres. We are glad to

iiote that other papers in the state

agree with our position. The Ledger
Dispatch of Norfolk says:

So rapidly are criminal cases forgot-
ten that it is not often that people have
the opportunity to contrast the sent¬

ences for similar crimes in different lo-
ealities, and especially to note to what
t stent friends and influences help.

Here are two cases that are worth
considering from the standpoints above
mentioned. In one case a man gets
ihree years for embezzling$25,000, and
in the other the man gets four years
for forging a telegram for $25. Both
plead extenuating circumstances.

In Richmond Freight Agent Gregory
embezzled $25,000 and fled to the west
nuder an assumed tmme. He was

cauglit, brought back, plead guilty with
' extenuating circumstances," and was

given three years in prison. The "ox-
it-miating circumstances" plea wa* that
his salary was too small for a man

handling as much money as be did.in
other words that he should have been

paid more to bo honest. This plea
:ilone ought to have added to the sen¬

tence.
This man was at home, with frienus

and connections, and got off easy.
In Suffolk, a young man from Brook¬

lyn, N. Y., forged a telegram for $25.
He was in a strange town and without
funds. He expected a remittance, and

anticipated it by the forgery. The re¬

mittance came, but was stolen by the

janitor of the postoffice.the janitor
who stole tho money got 12 months in

jail.
He only forged the telegram for the

sum he expected by mail, but evidently
was to make the $25 good, yet he got
four years in the penitentiary, while
the janitor who actually stole tho re¬

mittance got 12 months in jail.
Governor Mann should look into this

r ise of Brownell of Suffolk.

PEACE PACT IS SIGNED.
Yesterday will go down in history as

tlie date on which the great peace pact
between the United States, Great Bri*

tain and Fra'ice was signed. Coming
as it do* s at a time when there are in¬

cidents wilh a more dramatic settiug,
the world seems hardly to realize the

tremendous significance of the agree¬
ment to arbitrate all matters of differ¬

ence between the three countries.
It h the most advanced step ever

li.kcn t<iwards disarmament and the

peace of the world. If carried out

to its natural conclusion it will make
war bytweeu these three great nations

impossible, and to a large degree place
them in tho position of monitor to

other powers.
It is expected that Japan will soon

join the agreement, and so further

Mrengthen the force of the agreement.
The day may not be far distant when

< Sermany will find it tho better part of

policy to adopt the same peaceable
plan and theu the chance of war would
l<e placed so far away that disarma-
i ient might be discussed as a practic¬
able question, and the hope of the
world's peace-makers will no longer be

regarded ae an iridescent dream.

RAINS GLADDEN THE EARTH.
For tho earth which drinketh in

the rain that eometh oft upon it
and bringeth forth herbs meet for
them by whom it is dressed, re-

eciveth blessing: from God.

After a long summer drought and
1 lie inconveniences which have re¬

cited, all should read the above more

t loughtfully iu the future. The anx-

i ty incident to the fear of a water

f vmiba in Alexandria is uow rapidly
d.sappearing, and the earth is ouce

more drinking in the rains for which
for it has so long thirsted. The water

sheds are rising and nature, instead
<«f drooping under the glare of the fierce
sun, i-» again awakening, bringing joy
and gladness everywhere. The ab¬

sence of rain in different parts of the

United States during this evenful
summer shows how dependent is the

race upon the operations of a divine

providence and the serious conditions
in which all would become involved
vw.ie the seasons not to come and

pr, in the regular order of nature as

from the begining. We live in a

wonderful ag*. Man in his couquest
of nature has made remarkable strides.

but with all our modern appliances,
tbe thoughtful man realizes that he

is still as dependent 'ipon the supreme

powers as were c ir lirst parents in
I lie (iarden of E'en. The refreshing
rain- for which wo have waited long
and patiently are being received with
delight.

I'KANKSOK I.KillTNI.VG.
A of ightning struck tbe bed

in .. !¦ ..hJIrs ' fimilton Smith, of Sev¬
ern, Ann - \ m .del .-ounty, Md. and
her 18-day old baby were sleeping about
:: i.'clock yesterday morning while a
heavy rain was falling. The foot of
the bed was shattered and the four
rollers were sent flying acrosg the
ro.im. In a crib beside the bed slept
Mrs. Smith's 2-year-olJ baby. Iu an

adjoining room Mr. Smith was sleep-
. , °,no was 'Djured. but the

s
. of, ,t,,e experience affected her

considerably. Mr. Smith, who was
amused by the crash and the souuil of
sp intered wood, rushed into his wife's
Ij'om Hn found her climbing with
the baby out of the wreckcd bed. As
ho stepped forward to help her he
nearly fell through a big hole in the
floor caused by the lightning. All the
furniture and the clothing in the room
w< re scorched. Tracing the path of
the bolt, it was found to have entered
the kitchen, where it threw all the
utensils to the floor. Every jar of pre¬
serves in the pantry was broken. On
the porch lay a setter dog, valued at
*>'100, dead. No trace of the path of
the lighthiug was seen near the dog's
body. In the yard some chickens
were found dead.

.Terrorized by a hall of fire, which,
lie said, entered his bedroom window
while he was watching the storm last
n:ght, Meyer Slapoi. of Baltimore, as¬
sisted by his wife and five children,
aroused the neighborhood by shouts of
Fire!" Slapoi said that he was ly¬

ing in bed near a window on the third
floor of his home, when, he said, a
ball of lire about two feet in diameter
entered the window and, passing over
the heads of his family, vanished out
the bedroom dooraud through the hall
window.

FRANCE A.Vll GLttMA.W.
A semi-official note, issued in Paris

yesterday, states that the optimistic
opinion emanating from London rela¬
tive to the progress of the Franco-Ger¬
man negotiations are not borne out by
the facts, as the German demands con¬
tinue excessive.

Despiio roports published in the Na-
t'onal /eitung jind other Bt^rliu ifovcs
papers that the negotiations between
Franco and Germany over Morocco
have reached the breaking point and
the expression of a belief that a minis¬
terial crisH iu Germany in approaching
involving the. resignation of Albert von
Ividei Ion \\ aeditor. secretary of
foreign affairs, unless Germauy obtains
the fullest recognition of her demands,
the Lokal An/.eiger declares it learns
from an authoritative source that the,
conventions are proceeding norm¬

ally, although it would be impolitic to
accept tlie situation too optimistically.
James M. Beck, former assistant at¬

torney general of the United States, ar¬
rived in New York yesterday on the
Adriatic from Southampton.

The thing that nir.st impressed me
while in England, h . -aid. "wan the
widespread opinion among thoughtful
Englishmen that war between England
and France on the one side and Ger¬
many on the other is hound to come
before very long. 1 lie whole country
is stiried !jy the attitude of Germany in
Morocco."

THROWN FROM HOHSR ANI)
KILLED.

Before the eyes of 5,000 horrified
persons at the horse show in Orange
yesterday, U. D. Benner, of Warren-
toti, Va., was thrown from his mount
in an exhibition eveut and so badly in¬
jured that ho expired shortly after he
had been brought to the University
Hospital at Charlottesville. The acci¬
dent happened directly in front of the
gr.iud stand boxes, among the occu¬

pants of which were many men and
women prominent in Virginia society.
The victim was one of the most widely
known horsemen in the state, and was
an exhibitor throughout the Virginia
circuit and at Long Branch, N. J.

Benner was the son of John Benuer,
proprietor of the Bell-Air farm, near

Warrenton, and one of the most prom¬
inent farmers of Fauquier county.

Yesterday's fatality was the second
that has occurred in the annals of Vir¬
ginia horse shows, and by a singular
coincidence both of the victims were
residents of Warrenton. The first was
Charles \V. Smith, who suffered a
broken back at the Norfolk show
about live years ago

MANY OFFERS OF MARRIAGE.

Harry Sundbeig, a former Minneap¬
olis theological >tudent, who invested a

$50,000 legacy in Montaua copper
mines, winuing a fortune estimated at
$750,000. returned to Minneapolis yes¬
terday from Norway. When he ar¬
rived in Norway he fount 32 proposals
for marriage forwarded from the Ho
tel Radisson, Minneapolis. He read
them all, he says, and decided to re¬
turn to Minnesota and settle down on
a farm '"I believe I am fairly entit¬
led to rauk with Seotty of Death Val¬
ley," said Sundberg; "1 cannot under¬
stand why so many women wanted to
marry me uuless they wanted my
"loney. 1 am a soldier of fortune, but
I have made my fortune. My trip to
Europe cost me $10,000. I was gone
three months. The card sharks on the
steamboat allowed me to win a few
times, then they won. I have decided
to settle down."

Roped fast to the minister on top of
Caule Rock, a pillar of granite 350
feet high near Denver early yesterday,
Alfred W. Adson, a Nebraska Univer¬
sity student, and Laura G. Smith, of
Republican City, Neb., were made
one by Rov. C. R. Kite, of Boulder.
In automobiles at the foot of the rock
were twelve wituesses to the ceremony
who dared uot scale the rock and
could not have found standing room
on the summit had they ascended.
Not waiting to cast off the rope be¬
fore the knot was tied Adson and his
wife descended and with their friends
went to Denver for the weddiDg break¬
fast.

Official
AN ORDINANCE to provide for the

{Trading:, paviug aud curbing of
Washington street from the north line
of Cameron street to the north line of
Kidg street, under certain conditions.
Be it ordained by the City Council of
Alexandria, Virginia.
Sectiou 1, That the Committee on

streets is hereby authorized and direct¬
ed to have Washington street from the
north line of Cameron street to the
north line of King streeL. with the ex-

ceptiou as described in Section :}, of this
Ordinance, graded aud paved, from curb
to curb and to have said Street, as above
described, curbedjin a good and sub¬
stantial manner, under the supervision
ot the City Engineer, using for the pav¬
ing vitrified brick on a concrete
base, and for the curbing a six (fi)
inch granite curb, set in concrete.
And the said Committee on Streets

shall advertise for ten (10) days in some
newspaper published in the City of
Alexandria, Virginia, and in any other
newsuaners and publications should
they deem it necessary for proposals for
materials, and they shall do said grading
paving and curbing by day labor, or if
in their opinion, the best interests of
the City Council will be subserved
thereby, by contract under bond, after
advertisement as hereinbefore provided
or materials.
Sectiou 2. That the said Committee on

Streets shall not begin said work nor
let any coutract pertaining to labor of
construction of said work, until an
amount equivalent to one dollar and
seventy-five cents, per front foot, for
one-half of the linear feet of property on
said square has beeu voluntarily deposi¬
ted with the City Treasurer for defray¬
ing a portion ol the expense of said
grading, paving and curbing.
Said voluntary deposit may be all

cash, or may be evidenced by ;"> equal
promissory notes, the first note to be
payable 30;days after demand, demand to
be made upon the completion of said
work, and the other notes to be payable
in 1, 2, 3 and 4 years after date, with in¬
terest at the rate of six per cent, per an¬
num, payable at maturity, the payment
of said notes to be secured in a manner
satisfactory to a majority of the Finance
Committee of the City Council of Alex¬
andria, Virginia.
Section H. That no curb shall beset,

and that no gradiug or paving shall be
done within 4J feet oftheeurb line in
front of any property for which the pro¬
portionate expense herein before men¬
tioned shall not bo deposited with the
City Treasurer, either before or during
the grading and paving of the center por¬
tion of said Street directly in front of
said property.
Section 1. That the portion of the said

Street in front of any property which
may uot be curbed, graded aud paved in
the manner aforesaid, by reason of Sect
ion 3 of this Ordinance, shall, upon there
being voluntarily deposited with the
City Treasurer, of an amount equiva¬
lent-to the actual cost of labor and ma¬
terials necessary to so curb, grade and
pave iu front of said property, be so cur¬
bed, graded and paved. Said voluntary
deposit shall conform with and lie se¬
cured in the manner provided for vol¬
untary deposits iu Section 2 of this Ordi¬
nance.
Seetiono. That as said grading, pav¬

ing and curbing is being done, the Audi¬
tor is authorized to draw warrants, from
time to time upon the Treasurer of this
City, in an amouut not to exceed sixty-lour hundred dollars (StHOO.OO) to pay
for said grading, paving and curbing,
and a sufficient amount of money for
such purpose, uot to exceed the sum of
sixty-four hundred dollars ($6100.00) is
hereby appropriated.
Section 0. This ordinance shall be in

force from and after its passage.
Passed Common Council, ,Julv 28, 1911.
HUBERT SNOY/DEN, President.

Passed Board of Aldermen July IS, 1911.
P. F. MARBURY, President.

Approved July 31. 1911.
FRED J. PA FF, Mayor.

Teste : P.\xn:i, R. Stansbury. C. C.

VIRGINIA NEWS.
The Petersburg City Council has

adopted an ordinance prohibiting the
use of water by consumers! except for
drinking and bathing purposes when¬
ever the water in the storage reservoir
shall fall as low as 12 feet. The City
Engineer is directed to notify the
mayor when such condition exists and
the mayor shall then issue a proclama¬
tion to that effect A fine of $10 is
Imposed for a violation of the ordi¬
nance.

A large portrait of the late Mayor
Thomas P. Wallace has been added to
tho collection of portraits of the
mayors of Fredericksburg on the walls
of the City Council Chamber.
Tho mother of twin girls four days

old, Mrs. Genevieve Simmons, ap¬
pealed to tho police of Richmond yes¬
terday morning to assist her in deter¬
mining whether her husband is alive or
whether his body lay at the bottom of
Chesapeake Bay. Mrs. Simmons re¬

cently moved to Richmond from An¬
napolis. From that city she received
a postal from her husband, Wilbur F.
Simmons, which read: "I love you
better than anything in the world.
Before you get this my body will be at
the bottom of Chesapeake Bay." The
day following tlie mailing of the card
and before it was received by the wife
in Richmond,Simmons disappeared.
Kansas City was chosen as the next

meetiug place of the National Jewelers'
Association, in session in Richmond
yesterday afternoon, and officers were
elected.
The case of the Roanoke Railway

and Electric Company, charged with
opeiating street cars ou Sunday and
requiring employee.* to work, contrary
to the laws of the state, was heard by
Judge Beverly Berkely, yesterday
morning anil the warrant was dis¬
missed. The court held that running
the ear* on Sunday is a necessity.
This wa one of tho warrants issued
last Sunday against the street railway
company, the various railroads enter¬
ing the city and otbei corporations
and firms whoso men work on Sunday.
The warrants were issued upon the
instructions of Mayor Cutehins, who is
tryiug to enforce the "blue laws." The
decision of the court yesterday, it is
said, met the approval of the public.
NEWS OFTHK JAY.
Sensational charges, including po"

lygamy, are made in the statement in
a divorce suit filed yesterday by Mrs.
Ada Thomson Keefer, young and
wealthy, agaiust her husband. David
L. Kecfer, a Uniontown farmer, 70
years old. The Keefers have been
married but one month, their wedded
life starting July 3. Two weeks later
the youns wife, who was previously a

widow with two children, alleges that
she discovered her husband had three
other wives, from none of whom he
had been divorced. She al>o alleges
that when she informed Keefer that
her fortune of $100,000 from her former
husband had been left in trust for her
two childreu. he drove her out jf the
house in her night clothing.
A party of berrypickers. returning to

Mansfield in a ! mnch capsized in the
Michigamme River, near the mouth of
Fence river yesterday. The launch
contained seven persons, five of whom
were drowned.

spring schedule

Potomac 8 Chesapeake
Steaoihoat Co.

Kflective Februaryil2,1911.
Steamer" Capital City."
Leaves Alexandria at G p. m. on Mon¬

day and Wednesday for l'arham's I'oint
anil lower river landings. Return ear!)Wednesday and Friday morning. Iaiv's
Saturday atS-X) a ra for Nomini and inter¬
mediate landings, returning Sunday
about 4:30 p. m.
On and after February 12. Uio steamei

Capital City will resume lier Satur¬
day and Sunday service below Colonial
Beach, Va.
Tbe steamer will leave Colouiai Beach
n Sunday ats.00 a. m.

Steamer "Wakefield."
Leave Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday

at 9:00 a. m. for Wirt's wharf and all
intermediate Landings. Returning leave
Wirt's wharf at f» a. m. the following
day and arriving at Alexandria about
420'p. m,
Reardon & Grimes, Agents,

Foot of Cameron iStreet.
Telephone No. 50. je

Burke & Herbert
rtiont. / equipped lor banking in

itn various branches.
Deposites received subject to check at

sight. Collections made on all points.
High-grade investment securities

boughtaud sold.
Letters of Credit and Foreign h'x-

change furnished.
Safe Deposit Boxes for rent.
A Savings Department in whioh in

terest is allowed on deposits.

Local Market Quotations.
Flouy, clear 3 75 :i I 00
Straight 4 25 a l .'-o
Patent -1 75 a -1 90

Wheat, longberry o !*> a 0 ««5
Mixed 0 W) a o 95
Fultz 0 90 a o Lte"«

Damp and tough 0 So a 0 90
Corn, white 5 14 a 0 76
Mixed 0 73 a 0 75
Yellow 0 72 a 0 75

T'oru Meal D 7S a 0 .sO
Rye 0 7J a 0 75
Oats, mixed, new 0 45 a 0 .CO
White.new 0 46 a 0 £0

Clover Seed 10 00 a 11 50
Timothy S 50 a S 00

1 lay ft) a 25 00
Bran i» a 0 29
Middlings.White 2S 00 a 29 00
C. S.JMeal.ton OU la 32 00
Beet Pull*.ton 0 00 a 0 25
Elgin Print Butter 00 27 a 00 2S
Butter, Virginia, packed 00 15 a 00 20
Choice Virginia 00 16 a 00 26
Common to middling.. 00 00 a 00 10

Dressed Chickens... .... 0 17} a 0 IS
Live Chickens (hens).... OKI a 0 14
Spring Chickens 0 IS* a 0 19
Wiuter Chickens o 20 a o 22
Eggs 0 IS a 0 Is*

Potatoes, per bushel old 1 50 a 0 00
New No.lper hbl 5 00 a 5 50
New No 2. per bbl 3 (!) a 4 00
Bacon, country hams... 0 20 a 0 21
Best Sugar Cured Hams. 0 17* a 0 IS
Breakfast Bacon 0 17 a 0 17
Sugar-cured Shoulders 0 10 a 0 11
Bulk Shoulders 0 1U a 0 12
Dry Salt Rib Bellies.. 0 10 a 0 101

Sugar 0 00 a 0 00
OITA 4 SO a 5 40
Conf. Standard. 5 15 a 5 01
Granulated 5 70 a C (K)

Cofleos.Rio 0 22 a 0 24
La Uuayra 0 2$ a 30
.lava

" 0 35 a 0 40
Molasses B. S 0 15 a 0 16
C. B 0 17 a 0 22
New Orleans 0 20 a 0 45

Sugar Syrups 0 16 a 0 25
1'orto Rico 0 22 a 0 35

Salt.G. A 0 55 a 0 5S
Fine i> 7S a 0 S5

Hernuw. r.iMi'in perbbi 5 25 a G 25
Potomac. i .unity Hoc.. 5 00 a

Plaster, ground, per ton. 5 no a 5 50
Ground ::j G 0» a ti 50

Mackerel, small,per l»bl. 12 (Hi a 14 00
' No. 3 medium 15 00 a 16 (X)
Coan Biver Cantaloupes 1 25 a I 50

Special jMidsummer
Saturday Sale
Reductions from reductions again. Prices that

were cut for our TMid-Summer Clearance Sale
have been reduced once more. The items men¬

tioned below just give an idea of the cut prices in
all departments.
75c Value Ladies' Sbeppard Check Waists 50c
$1.00 Value While Waist, Sailor Collars and Tie 75c
$1.<U» Value Tailored Waist .. .

$1.25 Value House Dresses 75c
2~>c Value Collars and Jabot 1"(>
10.: Value Collars and Jabot ".¦¦¦ 5c
$1.00 Value Children's Middie Blouses (,^c
50c Value Children'm Middie Blouses 35c
$1.00 and £1 Value Glen's N»-gIigue and Dress Shirts 75c
25c Value Silk % Hose 21c
25c Value Four-in-Hand Ties 15c
25c Value Paris Garters 1 **«.

$1.00 Value Lisle Thread Underwear 75c
50i: Value Balbriggan Underwear :;7<-

LOZANO
Dry Goods Company %
420 King Street. ]

THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Alexandria,y Va.

GARDNER L. BOOTHE President GEO.jE. WARFIELD. Cashier
M. B.'-.HARLOW Vice-President J. GREEN, Aas't Cashier;

DIRECTORS |
BENOI'l BAER. JR. JAS. F.JMUIRg
GARDNER L. BOOTHE WALTERiROBERTS)
M._B. HARLOW DOUGLASS STUARi

geoTe. WARFIELD

The Oldest National Bank in
the State of Virginia

The real strength of a bank is its undividedjprofits
and capital. In proportion of undivided profits to
capital the First National Bank ranks fourth among
the National Banks of the State of Vrgfinia.

Real Estate For Sale
If you want a bargain for a Homeor Investment call at ourjSotfice. We invite

your inspection of our.large and attractive list of city.suburban and country
property.

INVESTIGATE the bargains we offer in residential property. We have for sale
some of the most desirable Homes in the city an I ranging in prire from $3,-
000 to $12,000.
INVESTIGATE the bargains we offer in small dwellings, ranging in price

from $750 to £2,-300 and some of llicm good 10 per cent investments.

INVESTIGATE the bargains we offer in desirable residential lots, north of
King street, and between St. Asaph and Columbus Streets. Wc have twenty of
these lots and some of them on the improved north Washington Street.

INVESTIGATE the bargains we offer in ollice property. We have 4 desir¬
ably located and attractive office buildings. Price ranging from $3,000 up.

INVESTIGATE the bargains we offer in King street Business Property.6
buildings. Price ringing from $4,000 up.

INVESTIGATE the bargiins wc offer in country property. beautiful eubur-
oan and country homes, farms and suburban lots, j

If you desire on your property, a Loan or Insurance,* or are in need of a

Surety Bond, we represent the companies that can accommodate you and will
be glad to have you cali at our office, cr notify us to call to see you regarding
terms, rates, etc.

We handle property for rent and solicit this class of business. We have
daily calls from parties desiring to rent bouses and if you have a house for rent
we would be glad to take charge of same. We endeavor by paying strict atten¬
tion to our Rental Business to get the best results possible for our patrons.

MONROF & MARBURY
i07i<.(n; Street

THERE'S JUST ONE GIRL
you may care to present with a ring.
Make it as fine a one as your purse
will afford. At the same time don't
pay more than the ring is worth.
Yon won't if you buy it here. We
charge only for materials and work¬
manship at this jewelery shop-noth¬
ing for design. Engagement and
wedding rings engraved free of
charge.

H. I. WILDT 8 SIS
JEWELERS.

106 NORTH ROYAL STREET.
BELL PHONE 345-J.

Mutual Ics Cuuipauy
WholesaleTand Retail

Dealers in Ice.

Carload|Lots and Country Orders'a
Specialty,

MicoWater
Exceptionally pure, delicic>usly£palata-

[ble, clear as crystal.'
OFFICE:

Cameron'aud Unionjstreets, Alexandria

Bell Telephone No. 51.

General Insurance Agency.
Laurence Stabler

Room No. 4. Burke (J Herbert Bldg.
The companies represented in Litis

office have assets ol' over $U»C>,0im»,0»n"u
Among others are:

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.
Liverpool (J London & Globe.

.-Etna Insurance Co.
Northern Assurance Co

Springfield Fire tf Marine.
I rompt attention given toadjusimet

of lofisep and all manors connected with

ESTABLISHED Kvl

Price 15c
- AT -

E. S. Leadbeater 1 Sons
DRUGGISTS

FAIRFAX STREET}
ALEXANDRIA .... VIRGINIA
ESTAHL1SHKDJ1701

Washington and Alexandria Ferry Co
Incorporated.

Change of Schedule. In
effect June 15, 1911.
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Leave Washington *0.30 a. 111. *7.20 a.

in, *<i.00 a. ill. 10.30 a. m. -*12.00 in. *1.30
p. m. 3.00 p. m. *4.-10 p. in. 0.00 p. m.
Leave Alexandria vS.oo a. in. t»..!"» a. in.

*11.15 a. in. *12.45 p. m. 2.15 |>. in. *:!.4u p.
111. '.*>.20 p. 111. 0.10 p. ill.

?Stops at Steel Plant.

0.30 a. in. and 4.10 t\ in., boats from
Washington to Steel Plant On I v.

SUNDAY.
Leave Washington at $.00, ;i.30, 11.00 a.

ill, 12.30, 2.00, 3.30, 5.00 and 0.30 p. in.
Leave Alexandria at 8.45, 10.15. 11.4". a.

in. 1.15. 2.45, 1.15, 5.45 and 7.15 p. in.

FARE FIVE CENTS EACH WAY.

Wm. H. Peck
PAYNE AND QUEEN STREETS.

Groceries, Meats and Provisions, Flour
and Feed, Nails, Glass, etc.

Carload lots of Wood, Coal, Lime
Cement, Plaster, Roofing and Terra Cotta
Sewer Pipe.

Either Phone; 192.

Washington Southern Ry.
Schedule in effect July 3, 1011.

('rains leave I 'nion Station for Wash¬
ington and points north at s 0-, S 2!
" !;1, 0 53 and liilil a. in.. 12 01. 2 30. v i»T,
v I*, and I i 33 p. in., daily.
For Fredericksburg, Richmond and

points south at I ;:7. 7 .«'i (locali and 10 22
a. in., 12 10. 4 27 5 27 (local o 52. s :m and
'. 57 p. in. daily.
Accommodation foi Fredericksburg at

11 Ij a. in., daily. On week days this
irain runs through to Mill'ord.
Notk'.Time ofarrivalsaiid departures

mid connections not guaranteed.
W. P. TAYLOR. Traffic .Manager,

Richmoud. \'a.

RAILROAD.

"Washington-V irginia
Railway.

In elfeci November 1, 1910.
!.K\Vi: AIjKXanuria.

For Washington, from corner Prim e
.uid Royal streets, week davs. at .

(15, G 2' I, '.I0 40, f. 55, 7 05, 7 l'», 7 3d, 7 l >
' 50, s oo. s ir>, s j.">, s 35, s 5o. :. lu. :> :&>, :> 50
10 10. 10 30. 1«> :"A). 11 10, 11 25, 11 30. II :» -.i}
.II., 12 io. 122.5, 12:#).\z:a), no, i 25, i:u«
50, 2 lo, 2 2f>, 2 30, 2 f«0,1! u>,:: 25, 3 3 .V,

. 10, 4 25, 4 30, 4 40, 1 iVi,5 10, 5 25. 5 It., > i

.%r», (i 20, G '50, G 45. 7 00, 7 15, 7 25, s 0»>, S ! ).»»»),'931, 10 00. 10 30. ll 10 and ll :V. p. 111}Mindxys.7 oo. 7 35, s io. s 20, ^ 4<». 9 m 3
a-0 0 4G 10 00.10 20.10 40, 1100, 11 20if 10a m., 12 00ill., 12 20. 12 10. 100, 1
MO 2 00, 2 20, 2 40, 3 00, 3 20, 3 40. 4 00. I olJO* 5 00 5 20, 0 40. G 00, t! 20, G 40, 7 uO, 7 20"i

¦; jo,' 8 00, S30. yoo, 9 30, 1000 10 30 and
1110 p. m.

FOP. MOUNT VKK.NON.

Leave Alexandria for Mount Vernon,
week days, at 5 45, G 56, 7 56, s ,1 10
1125 a. ni., 12 25, 1 25, 2 2.>, .? .o. 1 It*, .

6 W 7 35, s 50. :> 50, lo 5o and i 1 Op. 111

Sundays.7 00, n30. !)30, 10:!0. 1130
m., 12 20, 12 :u),4 30.5 no. 1) :to,.
«4G and 10 10 p. ni.

STEAM KUS

Norfolk and Washingtcr-
Steamboat Co.

F.verv dav in the year for Fort M011
roe, Norfolk. Newport News and points
south, via superb, powerful steel palace
steamers.

l.^avc Washington.G. (5 p. n\.
Leave Alexandria 7.(V» p. m.
Arrive Ft. Monroes 7.00a. in.
Arrive Norfolk 8.00 a. 111.
Arrive Portsmouth vOOa. n».
Leave Portsmouth 5.t»o p. 111.
Leave N orfolk GOO p. in.
Leave !.'« Monroe 7.(0 p. 111.
Arrive Alexandria G.30 a. in.,,
Arrive Washington 7.i*)a. 111. *j
Through connections made at Norfolk

with steamers of the Old Pomini- >t
Steamship < 'ompany for New \ ork and
MSrehants' and Miner's Steamships for
Boston.
fl<ie»eral Ticket Otlice, 720 1 lt!i St.N.W

I'.ond Building, Washington, i'. «.'.
Phone Main 1520.
= Seventh street wharl. Phone M.»m
^Alexandria wharf foot ol Prince street

W. II. I'ALLA 11 AN'.
aprl l\ j General Passenger Agent.

Jaryiand Delaware ami Vir-
tjiiiia Railway Company.

SPRING SCIIKlUJIj;.
Steamers ol this line leave Alexandria

011 and alter May 15, 15)10,
l-.verv MONDAY, WIPNKSOAY and

SATURDAY at ISX) p. 111.
I'Oll RALTIMORK ANI» Aid. I'll!-

USUAL Rl\ FR LANDINGS.
Cuisine and appointments unexcelled
Freight for Baltimore, Philadelphia

and New York solicited and handled
with care. Through- rates and hill-, ol
lading issued.
Single fare to Baltimore, round

trip. $3.50: staterooms, one way. ?! 50
.Meals. 50c.

RKARDON it G RIM ICS, Agent.;
Foot of Cameron stive i.

ASTHMA! ASTHMA!
I'OlMl AM'SjAXTHM A »<¦»!

gives instant relief and an absolute euro
in all cases of Asthma, Brouehiti- and
Hay Fever. Sold by druggists; imil 011
011 receipt of ;'1.0o. Trial package bymail 10 centa Williams Mfg Co., Props..Cleveland, O. For sale, wholesale i
tail b> F. S. I and' "ilcr V Son-

SMALL Ac £

RACTS

I have for sale several small acreage tracts at very
reasonable prices per acre, in area from 3 to 15 acres each

These tracts are on high, rolling ground, easy of access

with the best possible surroundings.

Between Alexandria
- AMD -

Theological Seminary
A fine investment and a perfect loca

tion for a country home.

F.LSLAYMAKER
313 KIIMG'STREET
"THE ROSEMONT MAN."


